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Logging company settlement near
here Sunday, and yesterday assumed
threatening proportions.

IN THE WORLDTRANSMISSION LINE
Kaiii CIic-U- Turcst Kirrs.

POUT TOWXSKXI). Wash.. Sept.
2(1. Hain hist niht uiid today aided
materially in rhei kini: tin1 ft.r'st file
wliii-l- tile isi iivi'i v ltay

Deer Hunters Notice
Saddle horses for hire $1.50 per day;

guide and horse $5.00 and found. Can
haielle only a few parties. M. W.

ampler. I'rosiieet. (lie. 160Willi Medfi.nl trade Is nen
AS A CENTERMEDFORD1ST WITH

R. R. INJUNCTION

PUT IN FORCE

BY FEOL JUDGE
m PriceBig Keduction

of

DU PHOT EXfLtelf feS

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 Tho .drastic
temporary Injunction order asked by
Attorney Goneral Harry M. Daugh-ert- y

against shop crafts strjko lead-

ers was put in force yesterday by

Judge Wilkerson, without any of its
effectiveness being modified.

Several slight changes in tho word-

ing of the order submitted Saturday
ere made by Judge Wilkerson to

clarify its meaning. ,

Judge Wilkerson signed the order
after Donald R. Richberg, defense
attorney, said he was "unable to
suggest any form of order which
would be effective to give legal sanc-
tion to the exercise of an authority
which we respectfully urged Is not
within tho power of the court."

"To call this proceeding in its
method and result, 'due process of
law,' totustify tho denial of consti-
tutional' rights of the defendants by
this judicial finding based on

affidavits, seems to mo to dis-

regard tho fundamental principles of
our system of laws, as well as to ex-

ercise a power specifically dented to
the federal courts by an act of con-pre-

passed in order to prevent the
very deprivation of liberty and prop-
erty which is here accomplished,"
Richberg said.

( "It appears," he added "that no
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THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

POWER STATIONS
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Farm With Dynamite ."

Use the new Pacific Slumping Powder that floes 2 more work for

the game money. It 13 non-hea- ache and non-freezin- g.

Get our prices on different grades. Put ycur problems up to the
Du Pont Service man.

Medford Furniture 6 Hardware Co.

'one of the named defendants Is even
charged with the commission of any
unlawful act, and I am unable to as-

certain positively from a careful
study of the opinion of the court just
what) unalwful acts are found to
have been dono by any of the defend-
ants In furtherance of an unlawful
conspiracy.

"Apparently, however, tho court
has found that there is proof of an
unlawful conspiracy in 'the large
number of unlawful acts shown to
have been committed, the most of
them by unknown parties,' and that
the defendants are presumed to have
knowledge that these things were

built rrom Prospect to Tiller is a
tremendous structural achievement
and persons who havi( viewed the

done."
Following the short plea by de-

fense attornevs that the govern-
ment petition for an injunction be de-

nied. Judge Wilkerson denied their
motion to dismiss, added tho phrase,
'with intent to further said conspir-
acy,' in several paragraphs and sign-E- d

the order.
The date of hearing for the defond- -

new line between those two polntn
state that the cut made1 through the
timber for miles In length, wider
than a road, crossing ridge after

Work on the new power transmis-
sion line between Prospect plant of
the California Oregon Power 'com-

pany and Springfield, Ore., where
the line will connect with the Moun-
tain States Power company's power
transmission line is nearing comple-
tion and will be finished by (Novem-
ber first, according to power com-

pany officials, or two months soon-
er than at first anticipated.

The new line which is furnishing
ompjpyment and activity for a large
number of men wil have a capacity
of 8750 kilowatts at G6.000 volts
and a capacity of 2100 kilowatts at
110,000 volts. The new line will
close the gap the spanning of which

will, complete the longest connected
power transmission system in the
world, extending from northern Ore-

gon to the Mexican border.
Work of installing the second 18,-60- 0

K. W. unit at the Copco plant
of the company is also progressing
with success and it is expected that
the new unit will bo In operation
sometime this fall. The plant will
develop approximately &0.000 H. P.
when tho new unit is complete.

The accompanying map shows a
portion of the district served by the
California Oregon Power company in
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia. ' ' ''I?'
The new transmission line being

ants not hoard In this action was sot
for October 5.

ridgo In a line as straight as! a tran-
sit could mako it, is a very impres-
sive sight.

It 1h believed that the residents
of Southern Oregon and Northern
California have had a glimpse of a
great power system In Us Infancy and
from now. on will have an opportu-
nity to watch the interesting devel-

opment of one of the greatest hydro-
electric power systems In the world.

APPOINT EARL TUMY

I.

RITUAL MURDER JEWT CLOUDS SPOIL TESTING

OF EINSTEIN THEORYOF

The attitude o'f the majority of the
residents of Medford has been to per-

mit the operation of the Southern Pa-

cific lines in the future as in the past
which is opposite to the decision of
the supreme court recently handed
down. Should this decision be sustain

BERLIN, Sept. 25. (Hy tho
Pross) Clouds prevented

tho Oermnn-Dute- h expedition from

taking photographs nt Christmas
Island In the Pacific, Intended to
test the Einstein theory, according
to a report today to thf Astronomical
Institute nt Potsdam.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Mendel
PielllKS, Jewish workman of Kiev,
Itusslii, whose trial in lit 13 on- the
charge of'ritual murder attriK'ted
world wide attention, is a resident of
New York, it was lenrneil today. He
came to America in 1921 from Pales-
tine, where he went after hiR acquit-
tal in Russia and is established in a
small printing business.

Belllss, the only Jew In a city of
10 000 people, was arrested In 181 1

after the discovery of tho body of a
thirteen-yonr-ol- d boy, who had been
muivlererl. orfieirtls rhai'Ked thnt he.
Had killed nVhoy to ol.tn.in blood
for rellgious-Titna- l purposes. Ho wai
kept in a rtunsreon for two years and
then tried. After thirty days the
jury freed him. l

A few pictures of the :un's enrona.
however, were tnk n through tht-- '
clouds. These may prove of service
hi thn inveptlratlnn. It Is nsstimed
her" th;ii def.pif c ' he u nfa vornM"'
veatlnT tin- wa alk o

uniko ImpdrtiinL. ohserviitioriK in con-

nect ton with tho eclipse.

ed there would then be a decided

change In railroad operation in this
territory. What this change would

bring has been a question of many
answers and in order that members of
the Medford chamber of commerce
may be advised of the viewpoint of the
Union Pacific lines they should hear
Arthur Spencer, the chief counsel of
that system who will address the

The announcement has been made
of the appointment of Earl S. Tumy
as general agent of the Northern Life
Insurance company of Seattle, Wash.,
for the territory of southern Oregon
and northern California, and offi-
ces of this agency have been estab-
lished in tho Liberty building of this
city.

This company is now in the
fifteenth year of its existence and it
ib generally recognized as one of the
fastest growing life Insurance com-

panies of the country. Reginald H.
Parsons, one of the largest property
owners of tho Rogue IUvor valley and
owner of the famous Ilillcrest or-

chards, is a trustee and director of
this company.

The Northern Life Insurance com-
pany has now over twenty-fiv- e mil-
lion dollars of life Insurance business
on its books and owes Its remarkably
fast, growth to its unusually liberal
policy contract covering the assured
by '6, health and accident insur-
ance under one policy. A life in-

surance policy that would pay the as-

sured up to $500 per month, income,
as a result of sickness or accident, is
said to be an unusual feature.

The Northern Life Insurance com-

pany further contemplates loaning
considerable money to the property
holders of tho Rogue River valley on
first mortgage security and at ex-

ceptionally low Interest charges, as
it firmly believes in the policy of
assisting to develop the territory In

lfj& Here is the El Sidelo Family
IIIII with its six distinguished shapes'. Select w
1 1 one. Smoke it. Note how it smacks of fine ' 111

&b Havana and how very agreeably this, IW
ll 3 Havana blends with 'the bland mildness of H
II JflP Connecticut shade grown wrapper leaf. Jil II

l Wplillp See how freely EI Sidelo draws -- how evenly
' II

'ItSm. it bumsunmistakable evidence of tlie well ' Jlllimade cigar.
'

. illllllll IIIj
EI Sidelo Clfnr U nude by M III

IfeCflJlli

' IHstriliuU-- ly '5 ty lDAlt t J
Allen nml Lewi, Porllund, Orc.i ,,,.. v5jj '

members forum tomorrow noon at the

LOXnOX,' Kept. 2". Professor C.
A Chant of thf 1'nh- rsity of To-

ronto, one of the nHtronomers who
went to .Australia to observe the
eclipse of the sun from Wallal, Aus-

tralia, said he hellevd the pictures
teken on Thnrsd;y Inst durlntr th"
('lfs ep'-claH- the Mck ol.srvntnry

photographs, would nove sufficient
to verify, disprove or modify the Ein-siel- n

theory. "'

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

Medford hotel. .

There lias always been a very largo
attendance at the forums whenever
tho" railroad dissolution question has
been discussed and tomorrow will un-

doubtedly bo no exception in that re-

spect. '

To Reduce Dangerous
Varicose Vt insOBITUARY

Seventeen cars and forty-fiv- e peo-
ple stopped .at the City Auto camp
last night. They are as follows:
Charles Henllne and one other from
I.oma Linda, Calif., who may locate
here; John II. Caldwell and one oth-
er from Catham, 111., on the way to
Los Angeles; C. E.' Drew and party of
four from Duprec, .N. D., on the way
to Lob Angeles; A. J. Schuer and
family of four from Savannah, Mo.,
on the way to Santa Ana, Calif., seek-

ing a 'location; M. S. Swank and one
cither from Chiloniiin, Ore., on the

which it is doing business, in any

BLACKBURN Frank Edwin
Blackburn died at his home, 819 Tay-- I
lor street, September 2 5. Deceased
was born at Cincinnati, Ohio,' January
19th, 1S51 and was ofifco manager
for tho Oregon Gas and Electric com-

pany, having been a resident of Jack- -'

People who have swollen veins or
bunches should not wait until they
roach the bursting point, which
means much suffering nnd loss of
timo, but should at once secure from
any reliable druggist a two-oun-

orltdnal bottle of Moone'a Emerald

manlier within its power.
Mr. Irving Morgan, the son of' D.

B. Morgan of Seattle, Wash., the
way north; J. McMahan and one
other from Vancouver, B. C, on the fit! ffiiM atro'nfrlh .

president of the Northern Life In-

surance company, will arrive In Med-for- d

this week to assist Mr. Tumy
in establishing the Medford general
agency and to outline tho work of
this office for the coming year.

, By using this powerful, yet harm-
less Bormlcide treatment Improve-
ment Is noticed in a few days and by
its regular use, swollen veins will
return to their normal size and suf-
ferers will ceaso to worry. Moone's
Emerald Oil treatment i. used by
physicians and in hospitals and Is

guaranteed to accomplish results or
money roturned.

t It redueeg all kinds of enlarged
glands, goitres and wens and is used

Attention, National Guard

son county for 13 years. A member
of Talisman Lodge No. 31, K. of P.
Mr. Blackburn leaves his wife, Gra-ci- a

M., and one son, Charles T. Black-

burn, one sister, Mrs. Ella Mills, Chi-

cago, 111., and one brother, Oscar
Elackburn, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Funeral services wil be held at the
Episcopal church Wednesday morning
at 11 a. m. Interment In Jackson-
ville cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments in charge of the Perl Funeral
Home.

All members Company A, National
Guard, will assemble promptly at

Ml

! .

7:30 Wednesday evening. Inspection,
quarterly muster. Visit from inspec-
tor. Every man report.

H. A. CANADA Y,
1C1 Commanding Officer.

way home; C. D. Hutchins and party
of four from Salem, Ore., on the way
south; W. 11. Howard and one other
from 'Sliver Lake, Ore., on the way
to Roseburg; Olo Hutchins and one
other from Salem, on tho way south;
J. C. Austin of Prospect, Ore., on the
way south; Joe Swancze and one oth-
er from Woodland, Wash., on the' way
home from the south; H, Locke and
party of two from Spokane, on the
wav south; John Carson and oilo m

Spokane on the way to Los An-

geles; F. W. Griffith and one other
from San Jose, Calif., on the way to
Seattle; T. J. Blackford and party of
Hire from Hardin. Mont., en route
OEUth; Pearl Blackford and one other
from Salt Creek. Wyo., en route
south and J. D. Green and, party of
four from Corpus Christ!, Tex., on the
way homo.

exclusively in many large factories as
an unfailing first aid to the injured
antiseptic. Your druggist can- sup-
ply you. Adv.

Royal Arch Mason
Crater Lake Chapter No. 32

Flies for the Tent
We make them.

To Aid Disabled Vets.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 26. Congress

will be asked to pass several bills of

Importance to the disabled veterans
in the world war when It convenes .in
December, Captain C. Hamilton
Cook of Buffalo, N. Y., national com-

mander of the disabled veterans said
here today.

Special communication
Tuesday, Sept. 2Cth, 7:30
p. m. M. M. and P. M.

Degree. Visitors welcome.
A. F. NOTH, Secy.

HiO

Med. Tent & Awning Works
Opposite S. I Depot


